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1. INTROOUCTION (DOn) .. ' 

The general goal of CIAT's TRAINING ANO 
COMMUNICATIONS SUPPORT PROGRAM ls to strengthen and support 
the technology generation and transfer capacities of the 
NATIONAL AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH ANO OEVELOPMENT SYSTEMS 
(NARDS), in relation to the commodities of the Center's 
manda te. 

Three major activities are carried out for this purpose, 
i.e.. training is provided to certain members of these 
systems¡ technical information and training materials are 
prepa~ed and supplied to specific institutions and individuals 
within them¡ and cornmunications and cooperation amongst 
component organizations, as well as their interfacing with 
CIAT, are fostered. 

Four operational Units take part in offering the services 
and generating the products aim' ' at achieving the Programs' s 
objectives: 11. Training and ~onferences, 2) Information, 3) 
Publication, and 4) Graphic Arts. 

This paper addresses training-, 
activities of only the Training and 
training objectives and activities 
described. The changes, over time, 
philosophy will be outlined¡ and the 
the frame of reference for them will, 

but not conferences-, 
Conferences Unit. The 
of the past will be 
in the objectives and 

present activities, and 
finally, be presented. 

* Paper presented at the "International Agricultural Research 
Centers' Workshop on Human Resources Oevelopment Through 
Training", 12-16 September 1988, Lima-Peru. 

** Leader, Training & Cornmunications Support Program, CIAT 
. í 
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2. IVOLUTJON "" -"'7. 
2.'. AIt AU'roNOMOUS 'l'JlAINING AltD COMMUNlCATlONS PROGJWt 

(1969-76) 

In '969 tra1ning activit!es "ere 5tarted at CIAT under 
the responslb1lity of the TRAINING AND COMMUNICATIONS 
PROGRAM wh1c:h addrused ..... inst1 tut10ns and individuals 
"hose roles in the various eountr1es are highly relevent to 
the development process," lndividuals were trained to ..... 
effectively function in their own institutions and thus 
enable those organ1zations to contribute significantly to 
the Clevelopment process". 

The training offered initially cons1sted of two 
twelve-month courses called respectively Livestock 
Production Specialists Tra1n1ng Prograrn, and Crop Production 
Specialists Training Programo The former dealt with beef 
cattle and swine production¡ the latter addressed the 
production oí rice, maize, sorghum, Phaseolus beans. 
soybeans end eassava. 
Other eategories, in addition to the Produet10n Speeial1sts 
courses, \l/ere progressively incorporated, over the next 
years, into the array of training opportunities offered by 
the Programo Individua11zed in-service training for 
diseiplinary researeh or for productíon of a specific 
comrnodity were thus introduced, as we11 as thesls research 
tor the M. Se. degree, post M. Se. research prograrns, and 
reseerch conducive to obtaining a Ph.D. .. 

Methodologically emphasis vas put on learning by doing, 
and the development of comrnunications skills vas stressed in 
the courses. The "hole Program "as, initially, 
self-contained, l.e., not linked to the Center's research 
~rograrns: and the lnstitutions to benefit from 1ts 
activ1ties "ere delined rather imprecisely by the sole. very 
general, reference to their connection with the development 
process. Graduall)', however, articulation with the research 
programs "as developed¡ and professionals of the national 
agricultural research institutes, end scientists involved in 
the research netvorks developed by the Center, beeame the 
Program's main clients. Also, sorne parts of the Program 
evolved lowards independent life, like tbe Library and 
lnformation Serviees vhich separatad from tbe original body 
in 1974, leaving tbe remainder converted into the Training 
.nd Conferenc:es Prugram. 
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2.2 !HE ARTJCULATJON or tRAJNJNG ANO CONFBRKNCBS .ITU YHE 

~S&ARCB PROGRAMS ("77-17' 

Thls evolutionary process culmlnated In a fundamental 
rearrangement In 1977 along the guidelines set by three 
principles: 

"a. Trainir19 and Conferences 15 not an indepljtndent program 
but a set of " acUvHjes" that are 1ntr1cal lSiCJ part of 
each commodlty programo 
[lt 15 convenient to mention here ·for the sake of clar1ty 
further down- that tbe Center'. research programs also had 
evolved over tbe yeaTs, untl1 they eventually focused onto 
single commodltles, under a multldisclpllnary research 
arrangement. As a result, four commodity programs emerged: 
Beans, Cassava, Rice, ana Tropical Pastures. They were 
8upported by a series of Research Support Unlt5 (e.9. Data 
Services Unlt, Communicetlons and lnformetlon Support Vnit, 
etc.); anj a special lndependent Vnlt must be added to th!s 
llst: the Seed Unit.) 
b. Tralnln9 and Conferences Actlvities are conducted In 
support of eollaborative and independent eornmodity researeh 
in the eountrles. 
c. Training and Conferences Activlties are based on tbe 
Center's research function and are part of CIAT's 
lnternational cooperation. ti 

To reflect the new approach, the name Training and 
Conferences Program was changed to Training and Conferences 
Activit1es (TCA,. 

Theobjectives for the TeA were redefined by the 
Program Committee of CIAT's Board of Directors in 1981 as: 

" ••• to help prepare scientists with leadership 
capabilities for collaborative research ln the areas of 
elAT' s commodi ty mandate, thereby strengthening netv:orks of 
professionals who can exchange, test, validate, and genera te 
improved germplasm.·o 

The most important features of this epoch of Training 
may be Bummarized as l' tbe intimate relationship with the 
Center's commodity research programs, and 2) the emphasis on 
disciplinary training of researehers from the NARS to work 
on the commoditles in CIAT's mandate. 
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2.2.1. ~r.lnlng categorSe •• 

Central to th1~ train1ng was a eommodity-specific 
package made up of 1) an 1ntensive course (S.c •• , 
lntroductory to the production and researeh related to the 
eorrespon~ln9 eommo~ity, .n~ 21 a perl~ of lndivl~uall,ed 
training (i.t.) ln a ~iscipline or subject-matter area, 
under the dlrect supervision oí one of elAT's scientists. 

The lntroductory COUfses addressed the basic subjects 
for the eommodity production Cmorphology, physiology, 
nutritlon), pr~uetion problem diagnosis and problem-solving 
(agronomy, pathology, entomologyl, the produetlon eontext 
(economies, systems, rSR, and the sclentiflc lmprovement of 
the crop and lts production (genetlc resources management, 
breedingl, .tatistic~ and experimental design, etc •• 

In the traditlon of the Training and Communieations 
Program, learning by doing was stressed ln theses courseSl 
and it was constantly sought in them to strlke a harmonious 
balance between theory and practice. 

During the subseguent individualized specialization 
phase, the trainees were introduced to the skills and 
knowledge of a research discipline or field by in-service 
training, ln close integration to a Commodity Research 
ProgTam Seetion and under the superv1sion of a senior 
Bcientlst. 

Any one of the two components of the package could be 
the onl)' training taken by sorne candidates: the .. 
individualized specializalion b)' those who didn't need the 
introduetory course, and the 1ntroduetory course by those 
who only required the more general comm~ity-related 
information supplled by it. Individualized 1n-service 
training was available not onl)' after the intensive courses 
but at any time throughout the year. 

The duration of the intensive courses veried between 
commodit)' programs (Table 1 I froJT1 s] ightly over one month, 
for Cassava, to little more than two months for Tropical 
Pastures. 
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The durat10n of the whole package (1.c.+ 1.t.' varl.~ from 
3.4 ~onth., lor C •••• v., to S.S ~onthl lor Tropic.l ,a.tur •• 
(Table ". 

The perlon. that only took lndlvldual1led traln1ng 
(l.t.) .pent on average I ~onth and I half In the Rice 
Prograrn, or Ibout two and a half months in the other 
Program& (Table ,). 

The veriation around these averages tTable 1) wes 
.mallest for the lntensive eouues, anc! largest for trelnees 
that cerne exeluslvely for lndividuellred tralnlng. 

'lbl. l. túr'IIon.f 'nI ... , .. Introduclory ~our ••• 'I.e.', I.~. plus IndlvlduollltG 
tr,'nl .. II.t.' tnd I.t. enl, In t~t .orlOUf eoomodlt,·.ptt"'c tr.lnl .. 
protr~ (In ocnlh. and COtlllol."1 01 v.rl'IIen). 

·_····~· .. ~·······~············tommoditr protr~ •••••••••••••••••••• ~. 
t"lnl .. f'opl •• I 
Clt.,or, ... 11 ..... '" tUst ••••• .... '''<'$ ... Panúr ..... 

JI t.V. I C.Y. • C .. Y .. JI t.v. 

I.e. U 13.7 l.' 13.9 1.3 U.l 2. I U.S 

I.e •• I.t. 4.6 ,1.1 J.' 42.0 4.' 3l.6 !5.S ••• 
1.\ • '.5 ".1 l.' I3S.9 r.' n.9 2.5 7.1.2 

Obvioualy, arnongst the latter sorne stayed at CIAT for much 
lesa than the average of the category, whi1e others did so 
for ~uch longer. For the package "1.c.+ Lt." the variation 
of the duratlon around the average was 1nterrned!ate between 
l.c. ana 1.t. on1)'. 

In addition to the central training package, training 
",as also provided by lIleans oí l>l.Sc.- and Ph.D.-thesi!; 
research done at CIAT under the supervision of Cornmodity 
Program Scientists. 

Finally, apee!al eourses or 9roup-events (8.g.e.) were 
held for various reasons with relation to the Rice, Cassava 
and ~roplcal Pa.tures Programs. ~heir average duratlon was 
one ~onth or sllghtly less. 
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The di.trlbut1on of tr.lneea .monget the v.rioua 

tr.tnlng categorie. 1. pr ••• nted, lor the y.ara ,~eO-87, In 
febh 2 • 

,.bl. 2. • umbtr 01 prrlon. t,.Ihtd t' tIA' f'D" "ao th'outh "e7 and pr, •• ~t',f 01 Ih .. In 
,ht ••• 'out tr.lnlne CII"O"" • 

•••••• ~ •••••••••••••• ~ ••• ~. lrafn1no ,.ttlorr tI' ••.................. 

l. •.• Indl' 
"16.»1, .. ,, lpoe',1 '_lIy '.rIOf"lf, In, ..... l •• tuln1ne (I.t. 1 I.t.' ""'4' 

prOll'''' ,,,Ihtd 1:0..'''' (\.c.) (I.t.' I.t. 1 I.t. lI.k. "".D. evtr'llf 

lito 2S\ 23.5 36.7 n.I 5S.1 1.6 O., lO.S 

C ...... :512 2 •. 0 15.' JO.7 46.5 2.4 J.l 19.' 
lu"" 429 ".1 29.1 42.7 n.s S. , J.S 0.0 

,. ".stur., SS? '.5 40.4 21.1 61.1 S.3 l.' 14.S 

'onl 1409 20." JO. , JI.1 6U J.' 2.7' U.S 

: 

On average, one fifth of over '400 trainees participated 
on1y in the intensive courses: 6.S' of the trainees carried 
out thesis research (3.8\ at M.Sc. and 2.7' at Ph.D. levell. 
12.S' participated in special courses. and the majority 
(nearly two thirds' participated either in the "Lc.+i.t." 
pac~age or undertook individualized in-service training. 
Major departures from this general trend vere a tendency in 
Beans and Tropical Pastures to concentrate on the 
"i.c.+i.l." package plus higher degree thesis (over 75\ of 
the trainees in both programs): and a relative emphasis on 
specia1 courses and participation in the intensive couraes 
on1y in Rice and Cassava (43.8 and 47.9\ of the trainees 
respectively) • 
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2.2.2. rl.lda of .peclall&etlon. 

The relative frequenciel of tratneel In the dlfferent 
apeclal1ration fleldl of relearch can be found In Tablel 3 
and 4. 

,.1>1. S. ..lltl •• ~r. 01 trllnr •• In th ••• rlouo lprcl.II •• llon fltld, 
In tht Ilet, c •••••••• od ••• ~ PrOl'''' , .... ~rl por,"", Ih 
CII.,orl •• "I.e •• t.t.", "I.t.", ~.I •. ~ Ph.D. fr .. 1910 lhrouth 
"87 • lOO) 

............. C_II, "'01'''''' ............. 
Iprr11 ti UlIon 

fttld Ilet tl"aVI ..... 
Irttdl"ll 116.' 0.2 23.1 

'.nrl!' ' •• OUt ••• 1'.7 tU 

,uhotOlr '.2 '.6 15.' 
r,.,t_Iovv S.O 12.7 '.S 
A.r...-y 116.9 \4.2 17.1 

So\h S.6 4.0 

Phrs1olOVY S.1 2.6 

"lcOl\Cftiu S. , 1.7 

O,. 19.' 
Proc.lUtillzltlon 10.2 .. 
Oth." 12.0 10.6 4.5 

In tbe Rice Program, most of the trainees special1zed ln 
Breeding or ln Agronomy, or ln disciplines for 
"germplasm-evaluation", such as Pathology and Entomolo'ilY. 
This ls consistent with a Imall program that initially 
focused strongly on germplasm development, and thereafter 
devoled much oi 1t5 efforts to improving the crop production 
techniques with the purpose of 10werin9 production costs. 

The Cassava and tbe Bean Pr09rams had a broader 
disclpl1nary tralnln9 profile than the Rice Programo But in 
botb, in clase resemblanee"to the Rice Program, nearly half. 
of the trainees also apecialized in the disciplines more 
typically related to germplasm improvement. The relatively 
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hlgher frequency of IpeeSalilltion In entomol09Y In C •••• v. 
,. a r.flectlon of the .trong Sntere.t ln IPM ln that 
Program, in addltlon to the germpl •• m evalu.tlng functlon of 
thh dl.clpUne. 

In the two Pr09r.ml, In lmport.nt proportion of 
tr.inees ,1&0 speci.11zed in the crop's 'gronomy, 
Pecul1.r1ties oí the two discip11nary tr.1ning profiles, 
vh1ch were cons1stent w1th the char.cter1stics of each of 
the Research Pr09rams, were a 1arge number of tra1nees 
speclal1zed 1n orR ln Be.ns, and in Processing/Utilization 
in e.ssava, 

In keeping v1th the complexity of the Tropical Pastures 
pro,r.m CTPP) -where the commodity ls an input to beef 
ana or dairy production rather than an ena product in 
itaelf, and where different genera or speeles of gres ses .nd 
legumes must be grovn In .ssoeiatlons of long persistenee 
and accept.ble productivity·, the aisc1pllnary train1n9 
profile of the TPP vas the broadest of the four Commodity 
Programs, ana vas also qu.litat1vely different frem the 
other three. lt vas characterized by the 
gennplasm-evalu.tion disciplines, b}' the training of RIEPT 
Clnternational Netvork for Evalu.tion of Tropical Pastures' 
partners, and by the disciplines required for the 
understanding of the sOil/plant relationships in the 
infert11e s0115 of the Program's mand.te. 

'abl. , ••• Iatlyt numbt" of .ralno •• In th. v.rlDUS sporl,tlz.tlon 
fí.lás In th. ltopíul hUI/res .rogr..,. C ..... numbtr: 
po,s_ In nt .. ",I" "l ••• I I.t.", "I.t.", 1I •• t. iWId "'.0, 
frcm 19S0 th'OUfh '9!7 • '00) 

Spo<: 1,llutlon 
ti. Id 

'-tic ae.OV,t4U 
A,'onomy/a.,lonal 'rl.l, 

Sol b'.JI' It ¡ 01'0 
Potholo;, 
(ntClllOlogy 

SoiltlMitroblology 
"'I'SIology 

Ra"'fe.tnt. Utlllz., IúIllty __ 1 ...... 

.,coi.tct 1 ... .... 
• 

5.4 
lO.r 
11.6 
2.S 
2.9 

6.5 
2.' 

1S.6 
5.' 
J.6 
6.S 

t.S S., 

••• 
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2.2.3. Ge09raphlc orlv1n of tralneea. 

The geographic or1g1n of the trainees reflected the 
relative 1mportance of CIAT'~ comrnodities amongst countries, 
allhough other factors -like varlation 1n the degree oí 
development of the NARSs, in agricultural palicy, in the 
interest in human resources development, etc.-, probably 
modified the basic, underlying, pattern. 

With regard t0 RIce, arn0ngst the 50uth American 
countries predorninated trainees trom Brazil, Colomb¡a, Peru 
and Ecuador (Table S" and a few trainees carne trom each of 
the other countries. 

,.bl~ S. Country~ori.in of ~~lonS that r.cfiYfd tr.ining of 
v.rious tlnds In th •• i~. Pro;r .. f,o. 1980 throuph 1987 
(numbor of tr.lnoos). 

~-~~ ... ~ .... ~.~. l)~ of train;nG· •••...•.•.•• ~ •••• 

(I.e. & i.t.) 
a.I··· I.e. , I.t. II.Se. 'n.O. 

1Ie,lco ! ., 
,.l \te , 
liuet .... t. 3 9 
El ,.lvodor , 3 
Nordur-.s 2 7 , 
lIitarlgUf 4 
Costa Rit. 3 1 
p- i ,. - 11 
Domlnlcan •• publl. , 6 
h\tl 1 , 
Trinidad' loba;o , 
""', ... , 
Vt'~ZVf'I. , 
Colontie " 16 
f(vedor 3 lZ 
Perv 7 

" Ir.a:;' 51 Z_ 9 
'.r·lI""Y 2 
Iolhl. , , 
Chile :5 U __ V , 
...... tI ... 2 

hvel..,s tountr l •• 4 

........ IIIIICII' """" _tal I.c •• IM_lve ceuraa: 
I.t •• Indlvldulllzed trelnlng. 
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From Central America tralnees came mainly from Guatemala, 
Hon~ura. an~ Panama; from the Caribbean, trainees were 
pr1nc1pally Cubana an~ Dominicanal an~ finally, a Imall 
number of tra1nees a180 carne from ~eve1oped countries. 

South American trainees in the Cassava 'rogram vere 
mainly from Brazil and Colombia, followed by Paraguay, 
Ecuador and Peru (Table 61. 

'.blt 6. t~lry·crltl" 01 por.en. Ih,' r.t.lvtd Ir.I"!~ 01 
\'lriO\,ff. hN!:h. tn tht tlUhb fj"rop!'"." ftOfl', '98~ throuo\., 
'9E' (~" of trallWff). 

~ ..... _ ... ~~w.w ..... lypo 01 tr.!"\~· ••...........•... 

(I.c. 1 I.t.) 
•••••• t.c. & 1.1. a.s,_ 'h.D. 

~.!tO 2 H 

•• Ih • .. ,.n_t. 
El "Iv";", 
~r., l , 
lIIic.r.gua 3 l 
tosta li,. , l , .... , , 6 

t ..... ,e , 
O .. lnlcon •• publl. 4 , 5 , 
.. ltI J 
•• b .... '.rbado. , 
",..,.ica 2 

G\.Irano 
V ..... "" I , , J 
Col_i. 23 2~ za 3 
Et_r , 2 6 
',ru 3 I 
Ir,,1I 2e 25 u , 
',r,guay J , 13 
10th!. , 
1:1011. 
Ur..,uoy 
.r...,tíno , 
'hi! Ippi .... , , lS 4 
IndIa , 
1~s." 1, 
"I.yol. 4 , 
, ••• 01 I:Iolno , :2 
Srl 1 ..... 6 
tl>alllll"d '2 7 

I~ , 
Iou'Ih .frlco 2 
II .... L_ 1 
\IpIá , 
Zí ......... , 
hftl ..... c-trl .. 7 , to 

............ 1,1 ~ -U; I.c •• Iftl_l ... -..s; 
I.t ••• NllvI .. llud t •• lftl,.. 
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Only from Panama came aubstant1al numbers of Central 

Americana. Trainees of Caribbean origin were principally 
from Cuba and the Dominican Republic. An important number of 
trainees ca me from Mexico. Asian trainees were mainly from 
Thailand, the Philippines and Indonesia, followed by Sri 
Lanka and Malaysia, and a fe", from the Peoples Republic of 
China and India. A small number of trainees came from 5 
African countries, and a significantnumber came from 
developed countries, particularly for h1gher degree thesis 
research. 

ln the Bean Program (Table 7) a large number of 
professionals from Mexico were amongst the trainees. 

In South America the major training effort was devoted to 
Colombians, Peruvians and Brazilians; but important numbers 
oí trainees also came from Argentina, Ecuador, Bolivia, 
Chile and Paraguay. Particular emphasis was given to the 
training of professionals from Central America, with the 
exception of Panama where bean prc,duction is of little 
importance. As in Rice and Cassav~, Caribbean trainees came 
mainly from Cuba and the Dominica!, Republlc. African 
trainees -numerically important only in this program, as a 
reflection of its African thrust- were principally from 
Central and East Africa. Developed countries also 
contributed sorne Bean trainees, particularly amongst those 
that worked at CIAT for their Ph.D. degrees; and, finally, a 
very small number of professionals also came from Asia. 
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'11>1. ? e~'r,· •• I.\n ., pe"""" tha' r ... lvod t,.lnlnt of 
".'10Ut tlrds In tht ""n 'roe· ... fr ... 1\I8() ,"r""," '"7 
l~r .1 tr.lno •• ). 

.... . . .. . . . . . . 1YJX" 01 tr.tl"l\np- .. ~ ....... 
(I.c. , I.t.) 

l .•. , \.,. 1I •• c. "h.D. 

Multo 19 28 

•• 1110 
, ... \ ... 1. 2 22 3 
ti '.Ivado' 13 l 
Mondur., , 12 , 
""Ir_saua 2 ,S 1 , 
tosu .ica , 21 2 ,.".,... 2 

e ..... 12 1 
O"",¡I\¡C4l'\ "¡><bllc IS "",ti S 
l.II\ldoé , lobego 

~"" V ...... ""l. I 
Col_l. 27 30 ! I __ r 

2 lO 
'eru 4 :SO 2 1 
'r •• 1t " 17 , 
'.r·;i.MY e 
toU ... ,. 2 6 , 
Chito 1 6 2 
Uruguay 
.rtont i "" IS 1 

""11 1,.,11\0. I 
$rl L.nt.. 1 
, .... t., 1 

lurl.ft:fi , 
(IIYPI , 
Ethlcpll 2 
ltnyl 2 I 
Iwa"'db 3 
111\18"'1' 7 
U;.rda 7 
:';r. S 
ZlII\'t1ia I 

O.veloped countrl •• 12 I 

-I.e •• Int .... l.,. e __ ; I.t •• Indi"lúllud ".Inlnt. 



In the Tropical Pasturel Program CTable 8), South 
American ttaineel carne 1n largelt numberl from Colombia, 
8raz11 and Peru, followe~ by Bolivia, Ecuador and Venezuela. 
An important nurnber of trainees carne from Mexico. Amongst 
the Central American countr1es Panama and Nicaragua 
contributed ffiDSt of the trainees; whereas trom The Caribbean 
a particularly important Quantity 01 trainees carne trom 
Cuba. Sorne trainees also carne from developed countries, 
especially arnongst the Ph.D. candidates. 

101>1. 11. tountry~orllin of ~r.~ t~.t rtt.~~ tr.tning 01 
ya,l ... klnd. In th. Troploal , •• tu ••• 'rog' .. frao 1980 
throuvh "ar (númbtr 01 trolno..). 

~ •••••• ""~ ..•.•• T~ of tra\f'\tnge ~~.~ .................. 

(l ••. , I.t.) 

•••••• I.c. a I.t. 

.... 1." 4 5 t7 

hllu 2 
cuat_la 2: :s 
El Salvador 

1""""" S 6 
.Iur,gua , , 11 
tOlta Rico S 1 3 
p- 3 20 

e_ 2 3\ 
DCfI'Iinit." .~pJbt ie '" Moh I 1 
Antigu. 1 
'.'be:»' 1 

Guyo"" 
....... Ufl. 3 a 
1:01_1. a 15 2S 
Ecuador 1 3 '" 'e"u t 2: 27 
"un S 3 36 
P"aguay , 4 
Ilotivi. 6, , lS 
thlll' 2 
UriJ¡:Jly 

ArQt'l"¡t in.a 2 2 2 

Afrl •• _ ".1, , 
kvtloped Countri •• 6 

••••••••• pedal ,rO<.lp ....... U; I;c •• Int_ive cou'",,; 
I.t •• Indiyl~llald t.alnl ... 

II.So. Ph.~ • 

1 , 

1 , , 
'" 2 
1 
3 
2 

, 

6 



2.2.4. Yearly variationa in the number of trainee • .-

The 1ntens1ty of the tra1n1ng effort at CIAT var1ed 
ovcr the yE'arl'. M{'asurE'd by thc yE'arly numb('r of tralne('s 
CTable 9) during thE' 1980-87 period, thc tralning effort was 
ver-y strong in 1980, fell on average to about 70 .. of the 
1nit1al level for the next five years Cexcept 1n 1984 1n 
which large numberl' of trainees in Beans and Tropical 
Pastures nearJy pushed thE' average back to 1980 levE'lsl, anó 
reached pea~ lev~l~ in 198~-1987. 

Tlbl. 9. 'tl.t;vt ~r¡ of tr.i~ts in th. y.tr. '980'87 (bol. 
retr '980 • '00) 

••••••••••••••••••. Comnodi Iy P'"OSIr ................. 

Yen liee "'I.aVi leano 
TropiCII 
,.5tures TOIII 

'980 '00.0 '00.0 '00.0 100.0 100.0 

198' 76.7 62.5 77.3 69.6 70.5 

'98, 60.0 57.e 67.9 82.6 66.8 

'983 100.0 45.3 13.0 67.4 69.4 

'984 56.7 71.9 ',5. 1 '17 .4 92.2 
1985 70.0 60.9 92.4 71.7 73.6 

'986 200.0 87.5 130.0 137.0 128.5 

'987 '66.7 78. , lZ0.8 "0.9 '''.3 
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2.3. IN-OOUNTRY !RAIRING 

2.3.1. Aims and general features. 

An important change began to emerge gradually in th. 
late seventier, when ClA! started to support short 
ln-country courses organized by natlonal institutions. 
These events -usually 1-2 weeks 10n9- addressed 
extensionists, technical advisers, credit supervisors, input 
purveyors, etc.; in short: persons (mostly professionals) 
involved in agricultural technology transfer. The objective 
of these events was, principally, to inform the audience on 
the characteristics of improved varieties of CIAT's 
commodities being released, and on the agronomic practices 
to be used with them. The participation of CIAT staff 
varied, trom organizing the event and providing most of the 
instructors, down to support by only a minimum number of 
subject-matter specialists. 

In the 80's the in-country courses increased in 
numbers, particular1y so in the second 4-year period of the 
decade (Tables 10, 11 and 121, and their contents vere 
modified and/or diversified. 

The Rice-courses focused on the production oí irrigated 
rice, with emphasis on lowering the preduction costs oí the 
crop. 

Events supperted by the Cassava Program diversified 
from crop production courses, to cassava processing and 
utilization courses, and also to training in IPM. 

The interests of the 8ean Program diversified from 
supporting enly crop prociuction courses, to includ~ 
OFP-courses. lInder this modality each event actual1y 
extended over a period of 7 to 18 months. I\t the beginnin9 
of this span, agsin after one third te ene half oi it had 
elapsed, and at the end of the vhole period, one- to 
two-weeks long courses vere held ("phases" 1, 11 and 111). 

The first phase vas devoted to introducing the 
participants to the basic concepts of OFR, and on how to 90 
about to systematically evaluate the situation of bean 
production in their respective areas of action. Upon 



return1ng to their placea of or191n, they had to vather 
1nformation -accordlng to vhat they had been taught- and to 
prepare a 11tuetion reporto Thil val th. lubject of 
dilcullion 1n the lecond phale: problema hed to be 
pr1or1t1zed, and Bet10n plana to taekle them linelud1ng 
relevant experiments) had to be> drawn. Back in their home 
base, lh. participants had lo lmplement those plans, to 
return to th~ last phase wilh lheir results. These, lhen, 
vere analyzed and dileussed, and follov-up aetiona vere 
projeeted. 

Belween phases, sorne supervision and lupport, provided 
either by ClAT statt oí by loca] leaders, was found to b~ 
essentla1. Tralnin9 oí the latter íor this task proved to 
be oí paramount importance. 

The Tropical Pastures Program joined the in-country 
training activities in 1986, as by then proven technology 
had become available trom the Program's effort to put to use 
plant apeeies that had not been exploited previous1y. 

2.3.2. Geographic distribution of in-country courses. 

With regard to the Geographic distribution oí the 
support to in-country COUTses, the Rice Program focused on 

T.bl. lO. Rl •• ln·."",,,y • ..,' ••• oupp:.rte<l Ir.,.. tillO tn'OU\Ih 1987. lI""r 
ot rourses .~ (number 01 participant¡). 

tlexico 

Col ni. 
fc\,RJ:;~" 

P~ru 

Itazn 

MoróJr. 
Micer.glJe 
Costa licI ,-
.. !ti 

total 

lP110 ltel 1982 

3(66) 

1(27) 1(41) 
1(64) 

1112> H19) 

1(15) 

2(12) 2(46) 2(IOS) 1(15) 4C82> 

1985 1986 1te7 Total 

1(20) 

1IZ1) 

1(26) \(26) 

'(21) '(25) 2('6) 
1(25) HZ\) 

4(116) 

1('S) 2(~) )(9D) 

H24) 

)(IIio) 

ZCIIio 1 
1(24) 
SISZ) 

"'5) 



Peru snd Centrsl America during tne early 80', (Table 10). 
Thereafter 1t Ihifted 1t. stt.ntion towards 8razil snd 
Ecuador. 

The distr1but1on of Cassava 1n-country courses {Table 
,') resembled very closely the profile 01 the geographic 
orlg1n oí pTofessional~ trained at CIAT tTable 6): Colombia, 
arezil, Ecuador, Peru and Paraguay were the countries 
assisted in South Americe; three eourses were supported in 
MeY-ico; in Central America. agaln, only Panama received 
a~ljltance; and in Th( Caribbean the training .ttorts were 
dtvoted prlncipal1y to Cuba. 

l.bl. 11. t •••••• In-eountry tou., ••• upporttd froo 1980 th'ough 
1987_ W"'*>otr of c:cvr .... nd (, •• ,."" of participan!&) • 

•••••••••••••• * •• ~ •• ~._ •• ~ ••• ' •• r ~ •• ~._ •••• ~ •••••••••• * ••••• *~ 

tountry 19!1) 19111 19112 19é3 19&4 U'S, 19116 1987 tOtal 

Mti!l;ico 1(19) 1(31) 1(221 senl 

CoIOlllbI, I(JO) 1111> 40311 3(9!0> '(273) 
fcuador H731 lInJ lO011 
Ptru 2(69) 2(69) 
Paraguay 1(32) 1()2) 2e6<-) 
'rOl !I l<lb) 1(33) '(19) 2(~) H21) 6(55) 

P.narr.a 2(22) 2(22) 

tá 1(41) 1(33) 1(26) 1(23) 2{25) 6(1481 
f>CGliníc.n R. Ht5l 1(25) 
"Iiti I(l/.) 1(24) 

lotal 2{44) USO) S(67) SOn) 2{66) '<'931 6(206) 7(175) J4(9U) 
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Courees lupported by the Dean I'rogram in the ear Iy 80',. 
(Tab1e 12) concentrated on Central America, Cuba, Dra:il and 
I'eru. The emphas1s on Central America and Peru was 
accentuated still further during 1965-87 by means of the new 
OFR-courseE' in phases. Para9uay, Argentina and Chlle 
reC"elveo SC>!l1( arrl¡;tann, ana support to Cub" wa!' glvel, 
conti nuou¡; 1 y • 

The &upport to in-country tra!n!ng given by the 
Tropical Pastures Program began focuslng on two of the 
Program's prjorlty countries: PEru ane Panema. 

2.4.SEED TECHNOLOGY TRAINING 

CIAT 115 uniQue amongst the lARes ln that lt has a Seed 
Unit devoted to developing and strengthening the seed sector 
in the region. !raining has been a major thrust for this 
purpose WhlCh, írom , 980 through 1967, reached over 400 
professionels ln Latín Americe and the Caribbean, and a fe", 
from Asia ane Africa (Table 13). 

Short intensive courses, of about a months duration, 
_. ~':'-fCX;used on providing the knowledge and skills required tor 

developing and implementing any oí the links of the seed 
production ano distribution chain (genetic and basic seea 
production: quality control and seed certificatlon; 
multiplicatlon; distribution ano marketinal. or of the. 
organization 01 the whole seeo inaustry at the country 
level. lnaividualized in·service training was also provided, 
either as a course complement tor some participants, or as 
an lndependent activity. Finally, courses tailored to 
respona to partlcularly urgent needs ",ere organized in 
several countries (Tabla 13). 
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2.5. MANPOWER DEDlCATED '1'0 TRAINING 

2.5.1. ~rainln9 personnel and its responsibl11tles. 

Th~ per~onnel structure of the TeA wa~ quite simple. At 
thp head wa~ en internatlonl]ly recrulted Tralning ano 
Cc>nferencE:f coordlnltor. 'ro hln, respondE>d 1) nlm traJning 
essociates: two for each commooity program, ano one for the 
seed unit¡ 21 a registrar¡ ) an orientation of!icer¡ and, 
outside the scope of this presentation, a conferences 
administrator. This team was assisted by 10 clerical staf!. 

The coordinator reported to the Director oí 
International Cooperation. His main responsibilities were: 
- With officials of the relevant national institutions, to 

assess the r-ARS'needs of scientific manpower development. 
- The develop~ent, implementation, and application oí 

effective training methods. 
- With the cornmodity research program leaders, to set 

priorities by countries and institutions, with regard to 
--- - - ..-..t.he strengthening of their .xesearch sapaci ty through .. 

-- - - . training. 
- To prograrn and supervise the implementation of the 

training activities. 
- To set the standards and criteria for identificaUon and 

selection of training candidates. 
- Wlth senior staf! 01 the commodity research progra~s, to 

identify and select training candidates. 
- The logistics of the training activities and the 

administration of the corresponding funds. 

The associates' responsibilities were: 
- The planning, program~ing, and conducting oi grou~ 

training events. 
- To assist instructors in matters of tralning methodology. 
- The logistics of classroom teaching, and oí laboratory and 

field practices. 
- To assist national institutions in the coordination and 

implementation of in-country courses. 
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The registrar was responsible tor: 
- Informing relevant offici.l. in the NARS on tra1n1ng 

opportun1t1es et elATo 
- To assisl in the can~idate selection process. 
- Th(' communlcatlon with tra:!nin!? candidates, and thE 

lo!?istic( of g~tting th~ accepted oner lo C1Al. 
- Coordlnation 01 indivlduelized tralning progremr wlth thE 

corresponding scient1f1c supervisors. 
- Keeping record oi person~ trained at elATo 

The orienlation officer's responsibilities were: 
- To introduce trainees to the Center and to familiarize 

them with facilities and procedures. 
- Counselling and giving assistance to those with 

personal problema that might affect their -well-being and 
performance. 

- The administration of health services for the trainees. 
- Organizing sports and social events to entertain them. 
- Looking after tneir general well-being and comfort to 

foster a friendly atmosphere amongst the~ and with thE 
Center's staft. 

---
2.5.2. Participation of research staff 1n training 

activities. 

Training was incorporated as a normal part oí the 
activities oí all scientific staff at eIAT. About half of 
the international staff, ano approximately 80% of the 
locally recruited scientists, dedicated up to 150 hours to 
this activ1ty in 1986. And almost one f1fth of the 
international sta!f werE involved in training, a~d 
trainin9-related activitiEs, for over 400 ho~rt aurlng th~ 
S8r.1E' year. 

About two thirds of the total staff-timE contributed to 
trainlng, was dedicateo to the attention and supervl.sion oí 
individual trainees; the rest was distributed quite evenly 
amongst the intensive introductory courses, special group 
events, 1n-country training, and the preparation of training 
materials. 
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3. TIIE 'l'RJ\INING AND COMMUNlCATIONS SUPPORT PROGRAM 

In 1988 the Training and Conferences Activltles were 
m~rged Wlth the Communlcatlons and lnformation Support Unlt, 
to integrate a nev TRAINING AND COMMUNICATIONS SUPPORT 
PROGRMI (TCS?). 

The purpose of the merger vas to integrate, under a 
single leadership, the closely related functions of 1) 
trainlng, 2) supplying informatlcn, and )) interconnecting 
people and organizations, to better serve the needs of A) 
enhancing and supporting the technology generation and 
transfer capacities of the NARDS, in relation to the 
commodlti~s of the Center's mandate, and S) strengthening 
the interface amongst them and eIAT. 

The status of this program is equivalent to that of the 
Center's four commodity research programs. Its creation does 
not imply, however, a return to the self-contained Trainlng 
and Communications Program of the late 60's and early 70's. 
Rather, the TCSP 15 a partner of tre commodity research 
programs in a joint effort to strengthen and supporting the 
NARDS. It i5 responsible for the development of the 
strategies to achieve the general institution-enhancement 
goal, and for planning and programming the corresponding 
actions, in close coordination with the research programs. 
The implementation of the activities i5 equally closely 
coordinated with them, and depends vitally on their making 
available the contribution of the subject-matter experts. 

3.1. CLIENTS OF TUE TCSP'S TRAINING FUNCTION 

The interest of the TCSP focuses on the whole NARDS. 
Operat~onally, however, it is components of the5e systems 
that are addres5ed for developing the capacity of their 
human resources through training. 

Three major components (systems or subsystems) can be 
meaningfully distinguished in this respect: The agricultural 
researen aystero (ARS), the agricultural training and 
edueation .yatem (ATES), and the agricultural development 
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.ystero -or, more .trlclly, technology tran.fer .ystem
I"OSI. 

The f1rst of them has 1n the past been the almost 
exclusive client for lrainlng. Moreover, the publ1cly funded 
Nationa] Aqricultural F~s~arch lnst1tute~ were practically 
f'ynonyn,ous" wlth agTlculturel rt'search s}'ste-n', ana tht'Hfon 
th~' maln reOplente- of C1AT' e- tTluning. Morl:' recently, 
however, a variety of institutions -public and prívate- have 
entered the- institutionel scenario to become involved in 
Barí C'ul tun.] rl:'search. 'A comple>: s):'sten, oí resc'arch 
lt.!'tltutlOf,f, anel oraanuations lE thus elTl~r9in,?, ano ca))!' 
for the attention oí the TCSF to rneet sorne oí lts tralnlng 
ne-eas related to the- work on the Center's commodities. 

The Agricultural Training and Education System ls 
another, rather newly recognized, client for CIAT's 
training. Reference here is to both, the educational 
function of the universities in relation to the production 
of first-degree graduates, and to the need of enhancing the 
indigenous capacity to train and educate agricultural 
professiona1s for doing research, and for the transfer oí 
technology. The latter dimension of the ATES, Le. 
post-graduate tralnlng ls, ln general, particularly weak 
and, therefore, constitutes a major limilation lo the 
effectiveness of the NARDS as a whole. 

The third significant client sectoris"the Agricultural 
Developmenl System. The recognition of it as such, lead to 
the change from using the acronym NARS, when referring to 
OUT nationa1 partners, to NARDS. A major change indeed with 
respect to the impllcations! This subject wi11 be discussed 
further under 3.2. 

3.2. SERVICES OFFERED ANO SELECTION OF CANDIDATES 

The services offered to the clients are baseo o~ the 
subject matter expertise oí CIAT's scientific staff. In 
other words, 5trict adherence i5 kept to the principle of 
teaching only subjects thoroughly known to the in5tructors. 



3.2.'. ABsS.tance to tbe agricultural research ayatems. 

3.2,1.1, Fields of training. 

For the ARS the principal g~neral fielos on which 
trajnln~ ir off~red are: 
- ~l{ thoclE d H H'incl, lTlánagerH:nt, ano of rerearch support 

discipline!" 
- Research methooology, 
- PrincipIes and technology oi commodity production. 
- Seed techneIogy. 

3.2.1.2. Selection of candidates. 

Candidates to benefit from these services are selected 
with a view on the needs of the organization to which they 
belong. This is a difficult and delicate matter. Wrong 
decisiona, i .e. acceptance of !',poor" candidates -or ,z-ejection 

=-::- 0('-"9000" ones, vork against the efficiency ano the 
effectiveness of the TCSP. Alao, great care 1s required not 
to offend naUenal officers by the rejection oí any oí their 
canclldates. 

To enhanee the national research function its 
weaknesses must, obviously, be known. The natienal reséarch 
leedera, naturally, ought to be in the best position to 
eatablish where strengthening ia required¡ who should be 
trained, in what subject-field, at what level. But amongst 
countries, and amongst commodity programs, CIAT must 
establish its own priorities. Alao, care must be taken to 
avoid spurious interests to interfere in the presentation of 
candidates ano in their selection. A aubstantial knowleoge 
of the nationa] programs and ei their human resources is, 
there(ore, neceBsary to plan ano prograrn the training 
activities tor the enhancement oi the NARS' research 
capacíty. Close coordination with the national leaders is 
essential, but additional sources of information on the 
state of development oí their programs must also be tapped. 

Candidates must always be proposed by the national 
institutions, notwithstanding that ClAT's staff 
(headquarter's or outposted scientists, and members of the 
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TCSP) ulually playa very active role in the1r detection. 
Every applicat10n for tra1nlng at the Center must haye the 
wr1tten aupport of a h1gh ranking national off1cer¡ a elear 
descrlptlon of the eand1date'. present responsibil1ties 16 
to be included in it Itogether w1th the corresponding life 
hj~tory), and the planF for hj~/her future activities must 
bt- glven. 

lndividuals amongst a group oí candidates are selected 
following a complex set of criteria which are not formally 
welghted. Essential1y it il lought to estimate: l' the 
effect to b;-- achieved by the tra:ir.ing or, each cancHdatef 
sübs('qucnt jo!:> pc-r! ormár,ce, 2) the impact to br expE'cteci 
through the enhaneement oí his/her team, and )) the 
probability of suceess. This 1s a multidimensional problem 
1nv01vin9: the importance of the respective commodity in the 
candidate's country; the kind of problems to be solved; the 
extent to which the individual's insufficient training 
constitutes a constraint to the effectiveness or efficiency 
of his/her programó the degree oí change that the candidate 
is expected to experience¡ the probability of remaining in 
the program after being trained¡ and the chances of 
continuity of the research progra~ in which he/she 1s -or 
will be- involved. 

Decisions are made around a discussion table with the 
participation of: the corresponding comrnodity research 
leader, the TCSP leader and registrar, ~nd tRe -

-----comrnodity-specific training-llssotiates. The information 
input from CIAT's research staff (both from headquarters and 
outposted) and from the TCSP's members lS crucial at this 
point, and maxirnurr. use of this resource i5 Inade. 

In conclusion, the TCSP, rather than being reactive in 
the selection of training candidates, takes a highly 
proactive role in this process, in keeping with its 
strategies for client institution strengthening, developed 
in coordination with the commodity research programs. 
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3.2.2. Aaai.lance to the agricultura1 tralnlng and 
educatlon .yate.. 

3.2.2.', Fields of training. 

Th~ 9E'neral fields on WhlCh training can bE:' offered to 
the ATES are-: 
~ Commodity production problem diagnosis (including OFR). 
- Commodity productlon principles ano techniques. 
- Commodity processlng and ulllizatlon techniques. 
- Seed technology. 
- Researcn methodology. 
- Training methods. 

3.2.2.2. Selection 01 candidales. 

At present the Universit1es (public and private) are 
the main component of the ATES in Latin America. Their major 
effort is devoted to undergraduate eoucation leadlng to the 
Agronomle Engineer degree, whieh takes 5-6 years to be 
obtained. 

Trainin9 is by disciplines, wilh little focus on 
commodity production, or on diagnosing and solving 

--------production problems; and it 16 heavily biased towards 
theoretical rather than practical tultion. The numbers of 
agricultural faculties have increased substantially over the 
last decadesi the development of their standards, however. 
ha!'> not always kept pace ,.ith this nUPErical gro,,'th. Ver)' 
frequently lecturers are only part-time sta!f membersi their 
numbers are, therefore, very large; and their academic 
standards are, not rarely, somewhat precarious. 

Very little training of sueh university leeturers has 
been done by CIAT so faro Ana it is not easy to envisage a 
strategy for it that might result in an important effeet on 
the production of the center's commoaities. This is aue to 
the fact that the nurr,bers to be trained greatly exceea the 
TCSP's capaelty to deal wlth thec.; and in the unlikely eve~t 
that they could be reached, lhe effect of their training on 
the commodity production impact that is being sought, would 
foreseeably be highly dilute. Nevertheless, efforts are 
underway to interact with university lecturers from a select 
group of agricultural faculties, to fina out whether an 
effeetive medel for their training, with a purpose of 
achieving an impact on commedity production, can be 
developed. 
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The targeted production of cornmun1catlon and tra!n!ng 
materials tor -and w1th· the un1vers1t1el 18, of courae, en 
irnportant meanl to !mprovlng the prelent 81tuatlon, but the 
subject 11 beyond the acope of thil presentatlon. 

PDst-graduatp edu~atlon al the a~rlcultural facultlPF 
lf weak ln th~ region wlth regard to CIAT's commodities. Jt 
addresses research Cbut not necessarily technol09Y 
generatlon), and almost completely dilregards the transfer 
of te~hnology. 1r81n1n9 of researchers involved in thesp 
unjversjly pDst-~raduatp programs falls more within the 
dO!',ilin of enhan~in9 thE' AA;:; rather than the ATES. 

lt may be important to recognize, here, that the 
university postgraduate programs usually do not follow a 
strategy of human resources development with -or for- the 
AAS or ADS. Rather, they pursue their own academjc lines of 
research loften oriented more by the [sub-optimal] array of 
resources avaDable to them, then by a prioriti2:ation based 
on problem-solving objectives; or by bureaucratic requirements 
of numbers of resEarch projects, papers and thesis to be 
complied ~ith), a~d offer higher-degree opportunities to 
whomever complies with the academic prerequisites and has 
access to the necessary fundin9. 

This feature, and the fact, on the other hand, that the 
___ non-universi ty components of - the -.ATES are _VeLy_ .l.ittle _ 

developed at the post-graduate level, constitute asevere 
weakness of the whole NARDS with regard to the possibilities 
of these to provide an effective and efficient indigenous 
eapacity for the development of the human resourees of the 
ARS and the ADS. 

3.2.3. Assistance to tbe agricultural development 
Bystea. 

3.2.3.1. Fields of trainlng. 

The It.ajor field!i' in which training is offered to 
professlonals in the ADS are: 
- Comrr.cdity production problerr. diagnosis (ineluding OFR). 
- Commodity production principIes and techniques. 
- Cornmodity processing and utiIization techniques. 
- Seed technology. 
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3.2.3.2. ~r.ining of prlaary cliente va. treining of 
trainera. 

With regard to CIAT'5 training it 15 not only 1mportant 
who lts client5 an' IInd ... hat can be oHe.ed to them. The 
capa~lty to train vis 11 vis th{ numbcr~ 01 client5 that need 
to b< tralned 15 eguall)' important. Thus, the number of 
candidates to be tralned, within e certain per10d of time, 
must not E'y.ceed the tra1n1n9 capacity, if the necessary 
deve lopment of hun,an T€'~ources i Ii' to b€ .eached. Al so the 
principlN, of con,parativE advantagc and complementarH}', 
which guide the Center's relations \o/lth the NARDS, must be 
compli eo 101 ith. 

These reguisites ere fulfilled to 11 lllrge extent, at 
present, ... ith regard to the training oí researchers who work 
on CIAT's commodities in Latin America. Their number is not 
too large to be assisted by the Center¡ and the 
concentration of research facilities and scientific 
expertise at CIAT ·lIt the service of the four cornmodities 
addressed by the Center· is a uniqu€ resouree, whieh can 
meet essentially all tralolng needs oí a developing research 
team. (Whether CIAT should go on indef1nitely devoting these 
resources to teday's kind of training, or whether the ATES 
shou1d take on this responsibi1ity isanother matter,-which 
will not be pursued further in-the context of the present 
discussion). 

In the case oí training professionals in the ADS, the 
sltuation is qUlte diíferent. The number of candidates to be 
trained 1s enorl'lOUS, eve:> in srr.all eountrie!', and ey.ceed!' by 
far the training capaeity of the TCSP. The Center's 
comparative advantage for training, on the other hand, 
resides in its high degree of comrnodity related subject 
matter end problern solving expertise. This can meet sorne 
very important needs oí the ADS members, but sti11 leaves 
many othere to be addressed by other sourees of training. 

In conelusion, with regard to enhancing the capacities 
oí ADS merr.bers, the TCSP only can offer partial training to 
a select group oí them. itey, in their turn, should pass 
this expertise onto others to be appliea, and/or passea to 
sti11 others, to achieve a multiplier effect oí the training 
initially prov1ded by CIAT staff. 

This can be referred to as training trainera. There is 
a fundamental prerequisite, however, for the process to be 
effective: the trainers have to be such. This may seem e 
truism, but it has oecurred, rather frequently, that members 
of research or extension organizations were trained at en 
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lARe, w!th the hope that they vould traln othera. The 
prlmary reBponBlbl11tle. of these profess10nals vere, 
however, e1ther to do research or to 91ve technlcal advlce 
to farmera, anel not to tra1nl Upon returnln9 to the1r mother 
instjtutionF they reassumed the.e functionF ano did not 
train others. In other \%rds, the wrOn9 audience hao been 
addressed, by trainin9 members of the ADS or ARS as 
trainers, instead of trainlng members of the ATES. The 
ineffectiveness, or even nonexistence, in many cales of the 
n~cessaTy ATES institutions, oTganizationF, OT components, 
may explain thlf mistake bul does nol chang€ th. facts. 

3.2.3.3. Selection of candidates. 

Selection of individual candidates tor training at CIAT 
follows the same principles as described for the ARS. 

Support to in-country courses organized by member 
instit~tions of the ADS lS part of the Tesp's effort to 
enhanc! the capacities of the NARDS, as has aIread)' been 
mentioned in 2.3. The selectlon of the participants tor 
these events coneerns exclusively the national institutions. 

For the Tesp the relevant deeis10n with regard to 
_in-country courses ls which events to support, and ~ 
occasionally what courses -to catalyze. Such "ecisions- are 
made, once a9ain. in close coordination with the commodity 
research programs. The main eriteria are') those fo11owed 
by the commodity programs in prioritizing amongst countrjes 
(contribution of the program's comrr.odity te the diet ef the 
poor in the various countriesi its production by poor 
farmersi the countries' ec01091ca1 potential for the 
production of the cornrnodity; etc.); 2) probabi1ity of direct 
impact upon produetion on the part of the participantSi ano 
31 probability of the participants transmitting the new 
knowledge and skills to others Cmultiplier effectl. 

3.3. PROGRAM ORGANIZATION 

3.3.1. NANPOWER ANO RESPONSIBILITIES 

As mentioned in the INTRODUCTION, the TCSP 15 made up 
of four Units: 1) Training and Conferences, 2) Information, 
3) Publication, and 4' Graphic Arts. These respond to an 
internationally recruited leader -vho, in its turn, reports 
to one of the Center's two Deputy Directors General -ana who 
18 respons1ble for: 
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- Developlng and Implementing, in elose eoordination with 
the Commo~ity ~eleareh Program Lea~erl, atrateglel for A) 
enhancing an~ lupporting the technology generation and 
tranlfer capacities of lhe NARDS, 1n relalion to the 
commoditlef of th~ Center's mandate, and SI strengthening 
end maintaining th~ interface amonglt lhe", and CIA!; by 
means of:. 1) training certain members 01 these systemsl 2) 
prepar1ng and &upplying technleal information and tra1ning 
material! to speeifie institut10ns end members within th. 
NI\RDS: and 3) intereonnr'C't:ing people and organization! 
vlthin anó pC'rOSf NhR~F. and wlth ClA!. 

- Budgeting lhe 'l'CSp's resources and 8C'tlvities, with lhe 
assistance of lhe Unit heads; and administering the 
corresponding funds. 

- Setting, with the Commodity Research Program Leaders, 
priorities amongst countries and institutions, for the 
reception of the products and services of the TCSP. 
Analyzing, with the National Program Leaders, the needs of 
their programs and the support that the TCSP may offer to 
them. 
Developing the yeady loIorking prograr.:s. with the 
assistance of the Program's Unit Heads, and in 
coordination with the Research Program Leaders. 

- The promotion of the knowledg€ about the TCSP's products, 
services, achievements, and_potential amongst its _. 
clientele and amongst the<Bonor community. 

The positions of heads of the lnformation, Publication, 
and Graphic Arta Units are already filleó: their 
description, however, ls not re1evant here. 

The position of head of the Training and Conferences 
Unit, on the other hand, has been requested in CIAT's latest 
quinquennial Planning and Sudgeting document approved by 
TAC. 

The responsibilities of this position wi11 be (and are 
covere:3 in the meant ime by the progra!", leader): 
- 'l'he development. implementation, and application of 

effective and efflelent training methods. 
- '1'0 assist the program leader in the development of the 

yearly working program; and to supervise the 
implementation of the training activities. 

- The logistics of the training activities. 

, I 
: , , 
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One .apect that rece1ves particular attention 1n the 
act1vitleB 01 thi. Un1t, and which 1. a major reBpona1b111ty 
oí the Unit head, 16 the attitudinal development of the 
train1ng participante. 

'I'he' baste attHude that ought to prt'vail arnongst 
profe!'~.iona1s in the N/,RDS if' e problem-solv1ng one. 'I'his, 
in turn, must be tied to an .espoused .1ss10n, and to 1011'11 
deíined object1ves. An attitude of urgency must be linked to 
the prob1em-solving outlook: and the criterion of effleiency 
in th!' u~1' of resource!' must 9uide al1 activities. 

The o~JecllV€ oi devE]oplng anó strengthenjng thesE 
attitudes in the NARDS permeates CIAT's training. The 
pedagogic know-how oi the head of the Training and 
Conferences Unit, and of the associate staff, are fully 
facing this challenge, which is not only to obtain the 
internalization oi new attitudes. lt i5 to achieve it 
against the background of an, essentially, scholastic 
education in which most of the training candidates have been 
brought uPi and through which, attitudinal obstacles to 
independent scientific thought ha':e become deeply rooted in 
many of thell,. 

The need for this particular attention has been 
recognized only recently in its full extension. Before, 
great eare was taken in increasing the training 
participants' knowledge (informationl, and in ~rovidingthem 
with the technical skills for the tasKs that they were 
responsible for, but the attitudinal dimension was not 
tackled explicitly. Now it has become the complement, in its 
own right,to the former princlpal pedagogie targets. 

The training associates, registrar, and orientation 
officer positions have remained the same as in the former 
TCA; and their responsibilities have not changed either (see 
2.4.1.1. 

3.3.2. COMPUTER ASSISTANCE 

The TCSP' s manpo'~'er is enhanced substantially by 
computer assistance. With regard to the Training and 
Conferences Unit this assistance comprehends the following: 
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- Product1on of documentll 
- Director!.'1 
_ L09ilticI related to partic1pantl' 
_ Historical files of partic1pants and events; 
_ Evaluation oí participants and eventsl 
- follow-up oí participanUn 
- Production oí visual aids. 

The hardware involved is elAT's ma1nframe computer (18M 
4361 mod.5, 2.5 Gb disk capacity, 12 Mb RAM, 4 tape units), 
tv/o PCs connected to the mainfram~ 11 IBM PC XT and 1 IBM 
PC/PS 2 lT,od. 30 i each wi th 20 Mb di sk end 640 Kb RM\). a 
plotter (HP 747S A, 6 pinsl. two printers (Epson 100 and 
Epson EX 1000), a typewriter linked to the PC/PS 2, a word 
processor, a thermal copier, and a photocopier. 

The production of documents refers to correspondence, 
reports, papers, etc •• The software apecifically used for 
this purpose ia programs for wordprocessing, graphics, and 
spreadsheetsl but interfecing with the other functions i5 
a1so resorted to whenever necessary. 

Special directories, for instance, for the distribution 
of training announcements, are kept -e1ther as small 
databases, on purpose-speeific software, or as simple lists 
on word-process1ng software- in addition to the larger 
databases (see below). -

The logistics related to participants are very similar 
for training and for conferenees. In the case of training, 
they start with the reception of the corresponding 
applications. These are acknowledged and enter a provi~ional 
~ornputer file until deeísion is made in the sense of 
aceeptance or rejection. In the case of rejection, the 
corresponding communieation i5 prompted Cdoeument 
produetion). In the case of aceeptanee the process of 
incorporation of the participant is initiated. The 
appointment is issued, trave1 arrangements are made 
Ctickets, reservations. visas), the administrative proces5 
i5 prompted Ipayment of stipend. collection of funds, etc.), 
food ano board are reserved, and so forth. The relevant 
information i~ computerized (database) for monitoring and 
for immediate response when trol.lbleshooting become¡:: 
neeessary. 

Upon arrival of the trainee, a new chain oí logistic 
events begins to be managed with computer assistance. This 
involves mainly the payment of stipends and other 
allowances, and the medical insurance and any health 
asslstance that may be required during the tralnees sojourn. 



Th~ hiltorlcal files are databases (on SAS), lwo each 
for Traln1n9 and for Conferences. One database 11 on lhe 
partlclpantl (w1th lhe relevant deicrlptorl for each of 
lheml, an~ the other 11 for eventl Cwith lnformatlon on 
ob;ectives and contentl. Interact10n amongst database~ 1s 
p05sib]e. Thesc fjle~ are used fOI preparing reportl, for 
retrospective analyses (like those presented in Tables 1 to 
13', and for follow-up contacta with alumnl. 

Other types oí analyses that have been lnitlated aTe, 
for instance, what propoTtion of the authors contTibuting to 
major ECienti[jc event~ in the Te910n (like tha meat1ngs oí 
the PCCMCA, of ALFA, etc.) are CIAT alumni; or how actlve 
are ex-trainees in bibliographic production, according to 
the documentE collected in the Specialited Information 
Centers of the TCSP's lnformation Unit. 

Computer assistance for the processing of training 
evaluation data ls just being started. By standarditing the 
evaluations of repetitive events 1t 1a expected that the 
monitoring of the1r execution will be improved, on one hand 
by timely analysis of large numbers of data, and on the 
other by contrast1ng the results of ongoing events agalnst 
historica~ data that will accumulate over time. 

Color transparencies for overhead projection of 
graphics and tables created by computer, are produced 
directly through the plotter, or are obtained by
transforming black and white print-outs by means of the 
thermal copier. Less sophisticeted aids are produced by 
computer printing and common photocopying. 

3.3.3. TRAINING CATEGORIES 

The TCSP's training activities are carried out either 
at CIAT (headquarters and dependent experiment stations) or 
at decentralized locations (in other insti tutlons which can 
be locateó in Colombia or in other countries and 
continents). Similar categories of activities may take place 
in eny of the tOlO si tuations as shown in the follow1ng 
sche¡r,e: 
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A participant can take part in a group event or be the 
8ubject of individualized training. Group event8 can be 
permanent or aa bec. The former are offered repeatedly at 
regular intervals; they are not lmmutable, but major changes 
to them are mede at fairly long interval8 (minor adju8tments 
are, of cour8e, made on an Oft90in9 basi8). The latter aeet 
.pecific one-time needs of particular membera of tbe MAROS. 
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If repetit10n of ad hoc .venta becomea neceaaary, they may 
develop .ventually into permanent onea. Converaely, 
permanent .venta may be phased out, once their purpoae has 
been accomplished or the demand for them has been meto 

Typjeal example~ oí permsnent events at CIAT are the 
inten¡;;ivE', introduetory, commodity-spE'eifie ref.earch and 
production courses, vhieh form part oí the ·'l.e •• i.t." 
package described under 2.2.1., end which continue be1ng 
offered. 

~ecent case~ of ed hoc eventa at CIAT vere: a one-month 
trainlng \o'orkshof' on pastun eval uation under grating, tor 
members of the lnternational Network for Tropical Pastures 
Evaluation (~IEPT)l a course on rice seed production, for 
professionals from various state institut10ns involved in 
this theme in Santa Catarina, Srazil, vhere 1nadequate seed 
production vas asevere limiting factor for adoption of 
improved varieties; and a training workshop for cassava 
specia11sts from federal end state, end research end 
extension, organ1zations from Northeastern Srazil, wh1ch 
lead to the proposal of an integrated cassava project for 
that region. 

The individualized training at CIAT, in any of its 
versions (degree-related or not degree-related), continues 
being offered as described in 2.2.1 •• The not degree-related 

-.- ~-------,;_~ining, however, has become more diverse. From the 
"traditional" in-service training, aimed mainly at novel 
researchers, 1t has been expanded, on one hand to include 
members from the other client systems described in 3.1., and 
on the other, to offer short term skills-training in sorne 
cases, and advanced training, for highly experienced 
scientists, in others. 

The various training categories can be regarded as 
building blocks for more complex individual training 
programs. The traditional "i.c.+i.t." package is such a 
case. But other combinations have been used recently. ror 
instance, sorne trainees have taken part in an ad hoc event 
immediately after having partici pated in a permanent event ¡ 
others have participated in two permanent events in a row¡ 
ana others still received individualized training before 
permanent or ad hoc group events. 

Decentralized ad hoc group events are typically 
represented by the in-country courses described in 2.3 •• 
Permanent decentralized events have not been developed so 
faro They may, however, become part of elAT's training 
portfolío in Africa. In Latín America, on the other band, 
permanent involvement in repetít1ve decentralized training 
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.venta appearl to be unllkely, becau8e tt would probably 
claah w1th the principIe of complementarity between CIAT and 
the nattonal 1nat1tut1ons. 

Decentra11ted 1nd1vidual1ted tra1n1ng Cboth degree- and 
not degree-related) p1vots around CIAT'~ outposted 
jnternetional stall. Basically thes~ scientists train 
indlvidual professional~ according to the same guidellnes 
and atandards that govern the indivídualized training at 
eIAT. 

3.3.4. EVALUATION 

The evaluation of training i5 fundamental for getting 
feedback on the quality of the services being offered, and 
on the achievement of the objectives being pursued. 

Several levels of evaluation can, therefore, be 
distinguished: ') the quality control of the teaching 
methods; 2) the quality control of the learning process; 3) 
the achievement of the learning objectives; 4) the 
conslstency between the subjects being taught and the needs 
of the participants (relevancy, noveltj and extent of the 
subjects vis a vis the needs)¡ 5) the subsequent effect of 
the training on the participants' job performance; 6) the 

_.Bubsequent effect on the participants' team 'performance; 
The first three levels of evaluation are routinely 

tackled in ClAT's training by means of methods which are 
comparable to those described by Carmen Siri in her 
"Evaluation Manual for CIP Courses'"; the 4th level is also 
routinely addressed b)' means of questionnaires. . 

The last two, by contrast, are not being addressed 
systematically. 1t is intended to look into this in greater 
detall in order to develop criteria, and ways and means, for 
obtaining such vital information. 

3.3.5. FOLLOW-UP 

CIAT alumni are included in the Center's mailing lists; 
many of then, are members of th€: formal networks in which th€: 
commodity programs are involved; and others maintain, more 
or less frequent, ir.formal contact with their colleagues 
from the Center. 
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To get an elt1mat~ of the degree of the latter, a 21st 
of alu.ni of th~ correapond1ng commod1ty program vaa 
forwarded in 1987 to eaeh interoational Itaff member, with 
the reQuelt to inform on vh1eh of them they ma1nta1ned 
contact with. and whether they did 10 regularly or 
sporadically. For th!s presentation, any alumnus tnat kept 
Tf't:1\llarly in contact witb et lei!lft one sclentlrt in th(' 
corresponding progrenl, was considered as being in continuou! 
contaet with tne Center. 

About 8" oí a1umn! that hao done the!r M.Sc. or 
Ph.D.thesis-research at CIAr remained in eontaet with their 
Center colleagues. Oí th!: alunmi from othar training 
categoríes, the proportion that maintained contaet varied 
amongst programs, type of training, and time elapsed after 
having left the Center (Table 14 ). 

"bIt ". Pfre*~t.gt of ex·tr.~ntts ~o .. tntain rtPut.~ cont.ct with sctenti,tl in tiA". eommod\ty prog~~: i~ 

brlcket¡ numbcr of ,rainet¡ . 

le.r$ in ';';ch 
tr.ining toot place 

1080·12 
'98HlJ 
1912·&4 
10113·15 
tw,'&6 

19&()'82 
1951·83 
198Z·s.; 
1983·85 
1984·&6 

•••••••.••••.•.•••••.••••..••.••.•••. TtalnlMG eetf90ry ••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••. 

l. •. Le. & I.t. I.t. \ ... I.c. & '-t. l. t. 

44.0 (~S) 15.0 (36) 87.5 (8) 33.3 (63) 63.0 (l1) 36.6 ("¡ 
30.8 (26) 81.8 (33) 100.0 (1) 43.2 (37) 61.1 1111) 26.7 (301 
33.3 (21) 90.0 (30) 100.0 (8) 41.8 "t) 67.9 (28¡ 43.5 en¡ 
33.3 (~1) 96.6 (29) 100.0 (\3) 16.0 (50) n.' (18) 51.7 (29) 
aJ.3 (12) 97.0 (33) ".1 (17) 811.3 (60) 19.2 (24) 65.5 el?) 

55.3 13al 53.2 (47) 67.9 (28) 50.0 e14> ~.S 142> 59.5 (37) 

52.0 (2S) 61.1 (36) 63.0 (27) 45.5 (11) 60.0 t'S) 60\.3 tlE) 
62.5 (24) n .• (41) 19.5 (44) 42.3 (26) 60\.2 eS3) 70.0 flO, 
56.0 (25) 1Z.9 (41) 85.1 (6) 50.0 (2S> 14.5 (Sn 15.0 UD) 
65.4 (26) 16.7 ('51 89.5 (16) 59.3 (7) ".8 (49) aJ.3 (:so) 
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Profess10nels that only had taken an 1ntens1ve introductory 
courle lOlt contact w1th the Cenler more freQuently than 
thOle that had rece1ved other k1ndl of tra1n1ng. Alu.ni from 
the pac::kages "Lc.+i.t." reme1ned in contact to about the 
lame degree as those that hao been through in-service 
training only lexcepl in ca6~ava, where the in-service-only 
trainees hao a low lubsequcnt c::ontact rate). Professionals 
trained in the early 80's remained in contact to a lesser 
extent than those trained more recently. Fifteen to 20\ of 
alumni írom the bean ano cassava programs who didn't 
maintain regujar contact with the Center's international 
sta!!, still kept contact with the training associates 
during their country visitE; tor the rice alumni the 
corresponding figure was about 40\. By and lIIrge, the 
contact rate of alumni with the Center is, thus, quite 
satisfactory. 

3.4. TRAINlNG MATERIALS 

In addit10n to teaching aids for the various training 
activities, CIAT has produced-lwe-major-types of training 
materials: training manuals and audiotutorials. 

The original audience tor them was the Center's 
trainees; the manuals were conceived as major texts for the 
intensive, introductory, commodity-specific eourses¡ and the 
audiotutorials were intended to save staff-time by 
substitutlng for instructors in routine teaching. 

Commodity-specific manuals for rice, cassava, and beans 
research Bnd production were developed from the colleetion 
of hand-outs that, with regard to their relevaney Bnd 
pedagogic value, hao withstood the test of several. eoitions 
of the intensive introductory courses. Other manuals, on 
more eircumscribed subjects related to these erops (and also 
to not crop-specific matters like biological nitrogen 
fly.ation), were developed later on. AnO in the case of 
training in tropical pastures research, methodological 
manuals for the collection and evaluation oí germplasm took 
the place of the erop research and produetion manuals • 

Although produced for the use of elAT's trainees, the 
manuals soon reached a much wider audience, so that other 
researchers, university lecturers, extensionists, Bgronomy 
students. and even select farmera, also satiafied sorne of 
their information needs by means of their utilization. 
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Aud10tutorial., 1.e. leta eompo5ed of • prlnted Iludy 

9u1de , • pholographie-a11de eolleetion, and a aynchron1zed 
lound-text on tape, are the olher maln type of tra1n1ng 
material produced, lO far, by elAT. Over 120 titles ha ve 
been produeed, malnly 1n Span1sh, but .150 1n Engl1sh and, 
mor~ recently, in freneh. A~ was the case with the manuals, 
theH materielr:, havc reached great popular j t)', far bcyoncl 
their originally 1ntended use; to the extent lhat more than 
7,OOOcoples have been distributed, over " years, amongst 
researeh organlzations, universlties, 8~d agricultural 
development institutions of all kind. Video equiprnent is, 
however, b~comjn9 more widely available in the developin? 
eountries than slíde projectors. Sorne oí the audiotutorials 
have, lherefore, been sueeessfully converted lo video in the 
most reeent past, thus marking the beginning of a wider use 
oí lhis communicalion medium for the TCSP' training 
purposes. 

3.5. TRAlNEES WELL-BEING 

Food, housing, heallh, ano entertainment of the 
trainees are cared for while they are at elAT. The program 
has priorlty use of 35, high quality, cSouble &partreent1!,--for
the lodging of trainees in the Centerts housing area: and 
meals are provided for them in CIAT's restaurant for 
clerical and scientifie staff. 

Fully comprehensive health insuranee covere 
hospitalization and surgery that rnight be required by , 
training participants¡ and 50% of their expenses on medical 
consultations and prescriptions are reimbursed to them. 

Entertainment ls provided, on the premises, in the way 
of sports (with first class facilities for swimming, tennis, 
soceer, table-tennis, squash): social games¡ cornmunal 
television ano videoi access, in the evenings, to a 
snack-bar by the swimrning pool; and -rnost recently
television in eaeh room, with two commercial channels, ano 
two others linked to an internal video circuit: one of the 
latter offers genera1-entertainment films, and the other 
features cultural and edueationa1 prograrns. Sorne optional 
tuition will be made available by this means in the near 
future. 

Touristie excursions, guided by the orientation 
offieer, are made over long week-enos with the training 
participants. Such opportunities are abundant in Colombia 
because all public holidays 'about 1S per annum) are 
sbifted, every year. so as to be placed on Mondays. '1'hus, 
the trainees can become acquainted wlth tbe country, and 
.1t~ ita ¡eople and culture. 

I 
¡ , 
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4. NOT lNSTlTUTIONALLY YARGETED TRAINING. 

Sorne' candideter aH' IICCE'ptE'd for trainlng at ClllT 
without respondlng to the TCSP's NARDS-enhancernent 
objectives. Arnongst thern are: 

_ Po!'t-docloral fe110 .... 5 fror:, developed countriesi or frofr' 
d~vtloplng on~s, but .... ho are nol formal members of the 
NlIRDS (i.e. who are nol attached to an organization within 
them) • 

- Undergraduates: trom Latin American to work on 11 
graduation-thesis project; and from developed countries, 
as students in practicum. 

- Graduates from developed countries -or from developing 
ones, but who are not formal members of the NARDS-, who 
work on pest-graduate thesis projects. 

They are accepted, despite their not corresponding to 
the PrograID's objectives, on account of other reasons. 

Post-doctorals are, essentially a resource for the 
research programs; consequently their pesitions are 
distributed by elAT's management, in accordance·~ith·the 
commodity program's research needs. 

The other categories compete for the resources 
required by the Training Unit for its specific purposes, 
particularly for instructor- or supervisor-time. Therefore, 
their acceptance is controlled by the TCSP¡ and decisións on 
their admittance are made on an ad hoc basis. case by case. 

No TCSP funds whatsoever are allocated to these 
trainees. 


